Abstract
Introduction
Domestic violence is an interesting social phenomenon to be examined. This phenomenon happens with several supports from the other complex social orders, like socio-religious moral, cultural perspectives, economic background, ideology, and the supporting law system. Later, these social orders oftenly cause the practice of domestic violences.
Generally, domestic violence alwas involves several parties in a family, whether husband, wife, children, domestic workers (housemaid), or the other family members. But, from all of those parties, domestic violence mostly occurs There have been many academician formulated the concept of violences, but, generally, the conception of violences can be formulated with the indication of misuse of power, inequality, and domination of certain party to another party 151 .
The misuse of power is done to force even lie to other people that costs the integrity and trust from the people who becomes the victims of the misuse of power. The misuse of power oftenly occurs because the existence of inequal status whether to every individual or groups or nations.
Based on the perspective of law, the problem of domestic violences has been involved in public debate since the age of 1800, where the debate is in the scope of dividing public sphere and private sphere with non-intervention principle in private sphere 152 . The private-sphere is considered tend to be natural, free, and neglected.
Therefore, this perception cause over-freedom which ease the potencies of violence in the sphere. This structure of power has been historically occurred and become the common situation of the society. Thus, the violences easily occurs to women.
Therefore, it can be understood that violence against women is the manifestation of inequal power of men to women which is led by the domination and discrimination against them preventing them to develop their potential completely in the society.
In Indonesia, actually, there has been a ground-norm which copes the concept of humanism, where it has been contained in the second moral principle of and Human Rights), etc. also has released several data, information, and literatures about the violence against women all this time. According to those data, it can be seen that violence againt women is based on several things, starting from economic profession, economic condition, infidelity, and other related problems. But, generally, the focus of violence against women is how the total of cases and the reporting of cases to women is increased year by year and the types of violences against women.
Research Methods
The focus of this study is finding the model of protection to women in the attempt of eradicating domestic violence in Central Java through sheltered house.
So, the approach method of the research was using empirical juridical approach based on primary and secondary data (formed as legal law and the field data from the related stakeholders of handling violences against women.
Result and Discussion
The General Description of total of women as the victim of violence in 2013 which is reported by National Comission of Women, and released at 7 th March 2014 in Jakarta: The form of phsycic violence reaches the percentage of 50% includes: unfair polygyny , behavioral crisis, jealousy, forced marriage, underage marriage, mental abuse, punished, political, third-party disruption, and less-harmonious relation, while the economic violence (40%) copes economic problems and irresponsible acts. Physical abuse (2%) includes physical cruelty and biological disability.
According to the data of Religion Court the data of sexual abuse cannot be released. Nevertheless, several categories can be included into sexual abuse, such as inharmonious relation, forced marriage, underage marriage, unfair polygyny,
Through the documentation of the violence data, the government should be attempted to anticipate the increasing number of Domestic Violences' victims.
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Besides, the Government should oversee the court process, so, the victim of Domestic Violence can get the justice system they deserve. The government should also protect and assist the victim in a sheltered housing.
The sheltered housing or also called as protection house is a temporary living place for women and children as the victim of violences. This house provides protection, welfare, and helps so the victim can be spared from further violence and able to solve the problem. Ususally, in facing domestic violence, the victims is brought to this sheltered house because the victim feels threatened in their house that they need a protective house.
In the sheltered house, the victim of domestic violence can create a community sharing activity to understand each invidual in seeing the problem of domestic violence. So, by this sheltered house, the residents can give a positive effect to other residents after having post-traumatic condition of domestic violence.
Even if the sheltered house has been initiated in several area, but, the implementation is still low. In Article 17 Number 23 year 2004 regarding the
Eradication of Violence against Women is explained that in providing temporary
protection, the police can cooperate with health workers, social workers, assisting volunteers, or religious figure to assist the victim. Therefore, the creation of sheltered house should be completely assisted by the Government with the support of independent institution in every area.
The Data of Sheltered House in Central Java
From 35 Regency/City in Central Java, there are 7 area which has Sheltered
House. All of those houses are formed based on the decree of Regent or Mayor.
The list can be seen in the following data: 
Conclusion
The The form of sheltered house is an integrated homestay with one-stop services,
where it integrates the protection, services, and handling for women as the victim of violence domestically or publicly. Thus, it also integrates the function of Police, Hospital, Psychologist, NGO, Religious figure, and Public figure, so, the women as the victim of violence can feel safe and guaranteed that the cases they face will be over.
There should be a concern from the government (Regent/Mayor) regarding the importance of sheltered house for women as the victim of violence in public or domestic, so, the occurring cases of domestic violence can be solve in onestopservices in the sheltered house based on the standard operational procedures.
The concerns should be formed as the Regulation or Decree of Regent/Mayor which becomes the background of Sheltered House.
The society, religious figure, and public figure should urge the Local Government to create an integrated ideal sheltered which is going to solve and handle women as the victim of domestic or public violence.
